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Fitrat Lyrics by Suyyash Rai is the latest Hindi song with music given by Viplove Rajdeo. Fitrat song lyrics are written by Suyyash Rai and video is directed by Jay Parikh.

Kya kahun tumhein tum meri ho
Tum meri ho tum meri ho
Ik pal bhi tum door jaate ho
Dar lagne lagta hai humko

Kabhi kabhi sochta hoon
Ke main tumko
Meri baahon mein bhar loon
Hamesha ke liye

Meri fitrat badal rahi
Meri hasrat badal rahi
Meri rooh mein hai tu kya karun

Meri fitrat badal rahi
Meri hasrat badal rahi
Meri rooh mein hai tu kya karun
Kya karun

Khoya rehta hoon main
Khoya rehta hoon main
Tujhmein hi har dafa

Khoya rehta hoon main
Khoya rehta hoon main
Tujhmein hi har dafa

Teri hi baaton mein khayalon mein
Main uljha rehta hoon
Karta rehta hoon main
Khud se hi sawal

Ke laut aaoge ghar pe phir se
Aaoge seene se lagaoge humko dil se
Haan apna banaoge
Humse kabhi na jaoge door

Ke laut aaoge ghar pe phir se
Ke laut aaoge ghar pe phir se
Ke apna banaoge phir se
Ke apna banaoge

Meri fitrat badal rahi
Meri hasrat badal rahi
Meri rooh mein hai tu kya karun x (4)

Kya karun
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